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POT POURRI: "Our. official aim is the 'des- the Soviet Union when he 
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tiuction of Israel" and' this is getting. 'ever' closer", the Jewish .nationality is the only' one in the; 
... so stated Egyptiim President Nasser'in a.speech .. USSR which hasn't the right to p.evel9P its .ow .' 
which he delivered in Cairo recently to celebrate culture. As regards his claim that Russian Je s 
'the union of Syria and Egypt, even though the don't want to emigrate,/lhe signers remind ra
union is no more. The Israeli press has expressed gunsky that even ,at the time when Jews were 

'surprise over Ute 'fact that the American. press thrown into a panic, _ 10,990 Jews d to ask 
is continmUly ignorip.g .. NaSser's continued anti-' that they be" permi~ted to' emi '. . e to Israel so 
Jewish threat!;l, thus creating the impression that as to 'be reunited with thei amilies .... Disap
everything is peaceful in. the Middle East and, pointing: Israel's devalua tipn budget, presented.' 
that Israel is~'W)t endangered by threatened Arab to the Knesset by Fiml.I!C~ ;Minister, Levi E)shkol, 
aggression .... Minus Israel:' Israel has decided has failed. to evoke enthusiasm even from the 
to cancel its projected participation in New York staunchest supporters of the. Government and 
City's 1964 World's Fair. The decision :was its neW economic policy. Critics consider tbat the 
prompted by the estimated expenditure of - ,budget is too large and too stereotyped to meet 
$2,000;000 which under the neW exch~nge rate the' needs 'o~ the new situ~tion: The pro~osed 
would mean a 1£6,000,000 outlay ... ~ Nixed: Sal bu.dget does mclude a few mmor mnovatlOns. For 
Mineo has 'had his passport revoked by Egypt's the first time income estimates are baFJed on exist
Nasser. Sal, an Italian from ·the Bronx who ing tax rates, .and. there will. be few changes in 
received acclaim for his portrayal of a Jewish tax structure. For the first tIme, too, the -budget 
underground fighter in '''Exodus,'' plays an Arab not only provides for a balance between income 

.. in Yul Brynner's next picture. His portion of the and expenditul'~ but ~v~n e~visages a surplus. 
film had to be shot in Hollywoqd because Nasser Further economies - It IS c1almed.- could ?ave, 
refused to honor his passport .... Ill? It's being been brought about only by cuts m expendIture 
rumoured that Nasser is ill and is ·being treated on health, education; welfare, defense, or invest
by a Swiss-Jewish expert .... No Racist. Ex-King ment. It is felt,' however, that the budget does 

It is perhaps significant too that this new 
concept of admissibility to Canada should 'be put 

. into pra<;tice at 'it time. 'when Canadians are 
examining themselves more closely than ever, 
in order to establish what we are. coming to call 
"the Canadian identity." Citizen seminars are 
more and more concerned with the· political, cul
tural, economic and social meaning of our Cana
dianism, and. already three major national groups 
are considering all the possible ideas for centen
nial celebrations, a time perhaps of climax in the 
search for meaning. and identity. 

. Farouk too has hired a Jewish expert, attorney not reflect the "shock treatment" which devalua
Jerome Katz to sue an American publiSher for' tion was designed to produce .... Helping Hand: 
$400,(}OO for' libel. "~leasure 'Is My Business," This is Red Cross Month .. The annu~l c.amp~ign 
published -by Lyle' Stuart, says a lot of. nasty ~or fUll(!-~ to carryon tYte VItal hu~allltanan work 
things a:bout the ex-monarch .... Casey Stengel,' IS now m progress. DIsaster servlCes. around. the 
the basebalL genius who was entrusted with base- ,~orld (and at hO!lle), ·blood transfuslOn serVIces, 
ball's l)-ewest Major League cl~h, the New York SIck r?om supphes, wa~er safe~y, homemaker, 
Mets, spotted a young rQokie third haseman who first md. and home ·nursmg servlCes, are ~ll part 
can take a vicious cuf at the ball: The third sack- of what we have more to expect from thIS orga
er's name is Marshall Hamilt and he is Jewish. nization. It can't happen withput help, so give 
Casey predicts that young Hamilt will some day just a, "little more" when your canvasser calls, 
lie worth half a million dollars .. Casfi)y says that a so much depends upon Y°!l· ; 
JeWish ball p~ayer in N~w York mean~ c~stomers WINDS'O;F CHANGE: With the widening of 
at the. bo~ offIce .. '.' Rehable ~nformabon. Samuel the immigration doors early in the year by chang
~Chrelg m the Ch10ago Se~tmel reports t?at all ing the admission rtiquirements of 'prospective 
IS not well heween Adolf. ElC?man~ and hIS Ger- immigrants, Canada has at last set down criteria 
man a~torney,~obert.ServatlUs .. ElChman.n fears . that hopefully will affect not only the stream of 
t!tat hI~ lawyer s. eagerness to have}he tnal.pub- immigration to this country but the "sources of 
h~h~,d IS. prompt~ng the ~tt?.rney to get rId, of supply," and ultimately the respect in which we 
hIm qmckly. EIchmann belIeves that ServatlUs shall be held, particularly by the newly develop
wants to get ~~e book .on ~he market bef?re a ing nations of Asia and Africa ... and we should 
final court d~CISIO~ forbIds It,. and the NaZI rea- never forget that as a trading nation, our rela
so~s'. wha~ good IS a 'book Wl~hout an ~nd? If tions with these part of th.e world may. very well 
thIS IS co:r~t onf! can·assume ElChman~ WIll move d~termine the standards of living of each of us. 
for a mIstrIal on. the ~round that hIS de~eJ.lse The new regulation for .the fi~st time lays stress 
att.orney was agamst hIm t~roughout,; the trIal. " on education, training and s~s.ills as the. main 
,P~lson guaI.:ds have r:porte~ loud tal~ from !he condition of admissibility, regardless of the coun
EIchmann eel!. The ~azl s heart IS .growmg try of' origin of the applicant. Un&ponsored appli
weake~ and prIson medICS fear he l?ay dIe 1;lefore cants until now had to be nationals of the United 
e:cec'!tIOn day:. Although r~,s~on~Ible observers Kingdom or the old Commonwealth countries, 
dIsmISS th,e. rlf~ t!teor~ as SIlly they concede 'France, Ireland or the U.S.A., or under some cir
that ServatlUs IS m thl~ for t1!e .money and the cumstances, from other western European coun
book. ' ... no~'t Execute: A gro~mg numb~r are tries. Now Asian; African,. Centrai and Latin 
becomm~ anxIOUS abo!lt the p<;lsslble executlOn ~f American nationals will be admissible on the 
Adolf EIChmann. The ,late~t to ~ross .our desk. IS same basis as the others ... on the basis of. 
.a req?est frol? Stocldiolm s JeWIsh, paper, JUdl~k . education, training and skills, and· provided he 
. Kr~Dlka, urgm~ suppo:t commutmg a ,;e.r~lct has sufficient means to establish himself until 
callmg for ~aplt~,l pUDls,hment. becaus~ kIlh,ng he finds 'employment, or, alternatively, is coming 
en~enders .lnllmg ,and contrad~cts baSIC JeWIsh .to approved employment, or with suitable plans 
hehef. ChIef R~bbl ~srael BrodIe of England too for self-establishment in Canada. At the same 
feels that hangmg ElChm.ann "w?ul~ serve no use: time the regulations are codified, procedures clal-i-' 
ful purpose. '.' . A1!splCes Vmdlcated: RabbI fled, and all appeals will 'be pla.ced on an impartial 
Joseph Lookstem, c~all'11?-an of the b?a~,d of trus- Immigration Appeal Board. The checks and 
tees of Bar-Han plllverslt,y, c.alIed hIS the finest balances are all there. It will be a question now 
student element III Israel thIS month and state,d of how responsible officials discharge their re
that "Jerusalem has no monopoly 0.£ a~ademlC sponsibilities 
learning in Israel." He expressed regret that Lt"d h' . , 
Hebrew University had not seen fit to send repre- e. us. con~1 er t IS aspect of the sItuatlO!l' 
sentatives to Bar-Han's functions and affirmed C~rt~mlr It 'Vlll be a crucI~1 factor ~ot only. III 
the concept of a university under religious aus- vmdlCat:ng the. new regulatlOns,. but m .meetIng 
pices had been vindicate!! .... , Criticize Policies: our SOCIal, cul~~ral. and econom.lc. re9-mr:eme~ts 
A group of former Jewisn officers of the Soviet ... the keys .to a rICher and .m0~e satlsfYIng hfe 
Army now living in Israel hav~ accused Soviet for all. Cana~l~l1s. :Ve u~hesitatIllgly agree that 
Jewish General Dragunsky of outright lying in CanadIan offlc~als leC?~l1lZe funda.mental human 

. ....,...... , . '. . values, and WIll admIlllster and Interpret their 
hIS de Tense recently, 111 ParIS, of S?Vlet polIcy job, and individual circumstances, . in a spirit 
toward Jews. How, they· ask,. coul{j1!\Dragullsky -Whicn is worthy of a nation which aspires to 
say that Jews are not discriminated against in' growth.and greatness. , 

,. 

.. 

We agree with the Honourable Ellen Fair
clough's assessment of the potentials: "The 
newly ~ emerging" nations of the . world will' be 
watchirig with interest to see how sincere we' 
are in applying our new immigration policy and ." 
the reception the Canadian people give to the 
newcomers. We have here a golden opportuni'ty 
... perhaps there may·not be too many more. , . 
to' demonstrate to these people that Canadians 
too realize that the~winds of change are blowing, 
The maturity we show· today can reap big divi-
dends for .future" generations.'" . . 

CHILD RESCUE: The burdens of immigra
tion which are being faced by Israel t)ring 'with 
them a special responsibility for the children 
who ·are coming' in the thousands; for these are 
the state's citizens' of tomorrow upon whom so" 
much will eventually depend. One vital aspect 
of this work is carried on by Moatzot Hapoalot, 
the sister organization of the Pioneer Women's" 
Organization. It.is with the funds raised through 
such projects as Child Rescue that a network of 

. schools, homes and children's villages is main
,tained. Locally the annual' Men's Child Rescue 
Dinner next Wednesday provides some of the 
wherewithal to help train the children, and to 
make them 'useful and productive citizens. 

Education is Elxpensive in Israel. secondary 
education is'sometimes too costly for parents to 
afford. It is not free" in Israel, as in America. 
David Ben-purion ha'll listed as one of three 
achievements he most envied. in America, the, 

: provision of free secondary -education for all 
children .. 

. . 
By provding, on_a free or modest fee basis, 

useful vocational and agricultural training for 
c~ildren. up through the s~ondary' school age, 
~lOneer Women are confernng a great gift upon 
Israel. The 'conditioning of the mass of youth .to 
the pattern bf'vocational usefulness and 'social 
,idealism that characterizes the curriculum .. Qf... 
t~Jese schools, is perhaps the prime tool in shaping 
Israel's national aspiration. 

.. Such a program, while completely justifiable 
It operated ~ven exclusively for Sabras, and .chil
dren of the settled Israeli community who can 
afford partial payment towards its maintenance 
is valued even more dearly when the children it' 
serves includes many immigrants and children 
Of ne!v immigrants whose setUeme~t and integra
tlO~ IS a long; t?ugh, ,and often disturbing ex
perIence. T.he ChIld Rescue movement, by caring 
fo~ the, clllld~'en of ·new immigrants, turns the 
chIld qUIckly mto a Sa-bra and makes of the child 
himself a most effective junior 'social w~rker' 
involved in integrating his own family success
fully. 

. So useful a service at so modest· a cost surely 
make~ th~ Child'Rescue Dinner on~ of the great 
bargams m human salvation available today . . 
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Left to right (all Mesdames): S. J. Oreck and Leon Rubin, 
social chairmen; A. N. 'Miles, president; Laurie Fineman, chairman, top gifts; ~. M. Cantor, hostess, and 
Murray Tapper, chainnan, top gifts. . 

The women's effort for' the 1962 
United Jewish Appeal got off to a 
flying start this week when home
canvass kits were distri'buted at a 

stressed this week by Mesdames:t:.. "Winnipeg must raise 25 to 50 
Fineman and Murray Tapper, $100 per cent more this year. The women 
luncheon chairmen, in an appeal must encourage their husbands and 
issued to the women's communitY. demonstrate to themselves and their 

"Pick~Up Kit" coffee party slated . 
for Thursday afterno'on at the Town "Your single .gift support 33 loc'all families ~hat phila~thropy, charity, 
N'" Country Restaurant. Buttress'- beneficiaries of the Jewish Welfare I and ~ewlsh, loyaltles mean: more 
ing the appeals for generous giving Fund, including the YMHA and local -than lip-servlce. ' 
and canvassing effort was a showing Hebrew and Yiddish scliools which "By giving the required minimum 
of slides of the newest phase of im- render service to our you.th. We in~rease, we will testify to our own 
migration into IsraeL must not· forget this in our stress membership in the people of Israel, 

Winnip!"g womenfolk were alerted on the. emergency phase of the Israel and our sence of privilege at. par
to the call they may expect during immigration front, where opportuni- ticipating in a great period of Jewish· 
the two-day home-canvass drive. .. ties for the rescue of .Jews exist life. With Passover just ahead, we 
to -be conducted Tuesday and Wed- today. : , and may be shut to us should rejoice at being allowed to 
nesday, April 3 and 4, Canvassers tomorrow. 11"1 addition, .the UJA .witness a new exodus from lands o( 
were informed this week that their supports the Canadian Jewish Con- bondage to freedom." . 
kits were to be completed within gress and its U'JRA which supports Other major calendar events fol
a week and returned to their cap- important national Jewish programs lowing the $100 Luncheon on April 
tains on April 10 and 11. in Canada, and vital relief, medical, 10 a,e. the $35-and-Over Special 

Next major e.ffort in the women's vocational and educational programs Gi£ts Coffee Party Thursday, April 
drive will be the $11)O-and-Over in 25 other lands ... - from China 12, at the home of Mrs, A. Berman, 
Top Gifts BulIet Luncheon Tuesday, to Poland, Yugoslavia and Morocco 595 Waterloo S'treet; and the cul

. April 10, at the home of Mrs. 'J. M. to Iran and Algeria. Events in Al- minating $lO-and-Over -Donor Rally 
Cantor, 1045 Wellington Crescent: geria are today straining JDC faci- in the Sky view \Room, Madborough 
Mrs. Alec Schwartz is in charge of lities in France ... and wherever Hotel,' with Mme. Pauline Oppert 
program. . Algerian,Jews will. move, ;the costs Fink of Minneapolis, and heroine of 

The world-embracing scope . of to croc; which our campaign sup- the wartime French underground, 
United Jewish Appeal work was ports, will skyrocket. "as guest speaker. 

, ' 
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Men's Child·Rescue Dinner 
.Slated for Wednesday 

• 
RABBI DR. JOACHIM PRINZ • , • Guest Speaker 

The -twelfth annual Men's Child 
Rescue Dinner will be, held this 
coming Wednesday, March 28, .at 
6:30 p.m. in Royal Alexandra Hotel, 
with Rabbi Dr, Joachim Prinz, dis
tinguished orator and colorful inter
national pel'S 0'i1 a Ii t y, as gue&t 
speaker. -Dr. Isadore .w olch, cha:!r

. .' 

. Pere'z Purim Carnival Sunday . 
overall chairmanship of Mindel man of the dinner sponsored. by .the 
Minuk arid Thelma Cohen. Games, Pioneer Women's Organization,. an
a food bar and home baking will be pounced that 'a comnmnity-minded formed at a recent Oneg Shabbat, 

A num'ber of ~ommittees have 
been actively at work, under. the 

featu d Th . 'II b . d . group of men will host the. dinner re. ere Wl e a oar pnze . 
b ' ' as Sponsors, defraymg all costs so 

ut no raffles or bazaar merchandise, that entire proceeds will be released 

-E-:--'-h-n-i(--P-r-e--ss-S-'-a~'-e...cs-· -C-o--'-n-v---e-n-'-i-o-n---' ~;er:~~;s ~:sc~:a:~d rehabilitation 

Mrs. N. Selchcll, chairman of the 

Winnipeg - Canada Ethnic Press 
Federation president, Judge Walter 
J. Lindal, has announced that the 
Federation's 3rd hiennial conven
tion will be held in Winnipeg March 
30 and 31, with convention head
quarters a t the -Royal Alexandra . . 
Hotel. 

In addLtion to ·the Federation's 
own convention and annual' meet
ing, delegates 'Will participate in the 
activities of the Canadian Citizen
ship Seminar, sponsored by the 
Canadian Citizenship Council of 
Manitoba, which is ,being held simul
taneously, 

Muter Farein Council, has an
nounced that the annual Peretz Am~ng the guest speakers con
School Purim Carnival will be held' tl'lbutmg to ,the success of both 
next Sunday afternoon, March 25. f~n.ctions. will be the, Mi~ister of 
Sponsored by the Council and the Cltlzen~hlp and Immlgration, the 
Parents' Association, .the event will Honourable Ellen, L. FaIrclough: 
run from 2 to 6 p.m. in the school Judge G. T. Chapman, chairman of 

the Citizenship Councl; and Andrew 
E. Tliompson, a former liaison offi
cer of the Canadian Citizenship 
Branch. 

auditorium. 
The program will get underway 

at 3:30 p,m" featuring the children's 
drama club, under M. Zuker, with 
Miss C. Garfinkle and Mrs. E, Kor-

, This group has already perman. 

During the. Citizenship Seminar 
four group~ will be set up to discuss 

~. 

JUDGE WALTER J. LlNDAL 

"The Canadian Identity," Categories 

and chairmen will be: Political, 

Peter McLintock; Cultural, Judge 

W, J. Lindal; Economic, Prof, R. C.! 

Bellan; Social, J>1an Lagasse. . .. _-_ .. _-- . 

A compact program has been ar
ranged . witli" the spotlight on Dr, 
Prinz who is national president of 

the American Jewish Congress., and 

who' during the Nazi re'gi~e was a: 

ALEX C}L~M 
... womcn's host· 

DR. ISADORE WOLCH 
••. dinner chairman 

fearless spokesman for Gerl1\an 
crewry. Dinner music ..yil\' be sup~ 
plied ·by an ensemble of the Jewish 
Community Orchystra, sponsored by 
the Jewish Musical Club; under the 
baton of Jascha Resnitsky, 

Dr, Prinz will also address the 
Award Luncheon of Pioneer Wom

-i en's Organization 12:30 noon' of the 
I same day, convened to honor'women 
. who have distinguished themselves 
in efforts for the men's dinner. 
Alex Cham, active member of the 
men's dinner committee, will host 

: the women's luncheon for the sev
I enth year in a row, 

Dr. Prinz is rabbi of Temple B'nai 
Ab,raham, Newark, N,J. Born and 
educated in Germany, he was or
dained in :1925 and accepted a pulpit 
in the Jewish community of Berlin 

See CHILD RESCUE, page 13 
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